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enjoying ta things that most of the world never even dreamed of.
Here is half the people of the world having an income of less than
2OO a year and. they are struggling along, and many of them are very

happy in the economic situation they are in. e find our people here
no matter what they've got they want more, more of it. They are un
happy become someone else has a hit more than they have! Instead of
rejoicing that God has given us such narvallous things as He has, things
no generation has ever had before, things no nation has ever had before.

So life riakesus partakers of the divine nature and enables us to
escape the corruption that is in the world through lust. The corruption
that is in the world because of low desires, because of harmful desires,
because of evil desires. As a man thinks in his heart so is he. My how
ournation has degenerated in this regard in recent years.

I just get disgusted every time I enter a town around here --
most of the towns as you enter on the outskirts you see a place with
a sign Adult Pictures, or Adult Pooks. As if it was a sign of being
an adult, of being mature that you to want that
which you which is degrading. People should at least call things
what they are! 1'hen we think of the marvelloas blessings God has
given our nation and of the way in which the moral life of our country
has degenerated, it makes us realize the sinfulness of man, yet God
has -Tis purposes in it all. He wants us to grow, to mature and not
he led astray by the wickedness we see about us.

In these first 4 verses, Peter's greeting to Christians are largely
devoted to layini stress on what he has in Christ. On the blessings we
are entitled to enjoy through Christ. And form vv.5-13 Peter turns to
an exhortation to Christians. Some people find this hard to understand.
We receive these marvellous baessings and there is nothing we can do
to earn them. God gives them to us. y simple faith we receive the
results of what Jesus did on Calvary's cross. Yet He wants us to

work. Faith without works is dead. Tf wehave been born again into the
Christian life, we are going to grow in the Christian life. If a
little baby simply lies still and never moves for if) years, that
a1r will never get any strength. God gives us the strength but Ie
wants us to use it. God lays opportunities before us and lie wants us
to step out on them. So Peter stresses the fact that if we truly be
long to Chrsit we will be doing something for him, and we will be
doing tomake progress in our own lives, that any true Christians
should he making.

Oh how little it is that most of us make during an entire life!
We look back at the end and we realize we need to grow so much more
than we have. How we should be able to just get into the situation
and grow as God wants us to. We have to do our part. Te calls upon
us to do it and He gives us the strength with which to, but He wants
us to exert our will.




antiqu$ated
So Peter says(v.S) give all diligence. A rather antiquitd phrase.

We might say, Be really diligent. Take a hold of it. If you are a
Christian you have marvellous things from God and you can just rest in
the blessings of God. Put you are to step out and he diligent and do
what Cod wants you to do! 'hat does c want you to do. HC says. Giv-ing
all diligence, add to your faith VIVINNN virtue. James said, Faith
without works is dead. Faith must result in action. Add to your faith virtue.
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